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Amended vers1on of
S.l.Ol9
A BILL

To enhance

~urthe~

the secur1ty of the Uh1ted States by prevent-

1ng d1sclosures of 1nformat1on concern1ng the cryptograph1c
systems and the commun1cat1on intell1gence act1v1ties of the
Uh1ted States.
Be 1t enacted by the Senate and House of Representat1ves
of the Uh1ted States of Amer1ca 1n Congress assembled,
That whoever shall commun1cate, furn1sh, transm1t, or otherW1Se make ava1lable to an unauthor1zed person, or publish,
or use

~

.

any manner

of the Uh1ted

~reJud1c1al

State~r

to the safety or 1nterest

for the benef1t of any fore1gn

,,

government to the detr1ment of the Uh1ted States~ any
\
class1f1ed 1nformat1on concerning the nature, preparation,

""

or use of any code, c1pher, or cryptograph1c system of the
Uh1ted States or any fore1gn government, or {2} any

class~ie~

*nformation concern1ng the des1gn, construct1on, use, ma1ntenance, or

repa~

of any dev1ce, apparatus, or appl1ance

used or prepared or planned for use by the Uh1ted States or
any fore1gn government for cryptograph1o or commun1cat1on
intelligence purposes; or (3) any classified information concerning the communicat1on intalligence act1v1t1es of the
Uhited States or any foreign government; or (4) any class1f1ed
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Subco~ttee

------------from the

informat~on obta~ned

States or any

fore~gn

government by the

municat~on ~ntell~gence,

or

Sec. 2. (a) The term

91 class~fJ.ed

shall be construed to mean

tlme of a
natJ.onal

v~olat~on

under

or

here~n

system" as used

~n the~r mean~ng

J.cal or

~s

by a

or restrJ.ctJ.on

The term

"class~f~ed

shall be construed

here~n

as used
the

e~

for reasons of
states

Uh~ted

~n d~sse~

procedures and

accord~ngly.

''c~pher",

and "crypto-

shall be construed to
writ~ng

~nclude

and any mechan-

device or method used for the purpose of

or concealLng the contents or the
The term

co.mmun~cat~ons.

hereJ.n

~nformatJ.on"

~s,

any metnod of secret

electr~cal

dJ.sgu~sJ.ng

not more than $10,000

des~gnated

(b) The terms "code",
graph~c

of com-

~nformat~on wh~ch,

Act,

lJ.mJ.tat~on

d~strJ.butJ.on.

methods" as used

th~s

specJ.fically

secur~ty,

government agency for
nat~on

f~ned

shall be

p~ocesses

un~ted

not more than ten years or both.

~pr~soned

here~n

of the

commun~cat~ons

"cryptograph~c

mean~ngs

of

purposes" as used

correspond~ngly

extended

~n

the scope of

(c) The term

"fore~gn

government" as usee. .a.erem

~ts

mean-

J.ng.

shall be construed to include in
persons

act~ng

or

purport~ng

~ts

meanJ.ng any person or

to act for or on behalf of any

factJ.on, party, department, agency, bureau, or mJ.litary force
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or or

a

w~thLn

fore~gn

country, or for or on behalf of any

government or any person or persons
government

w~th~n

government

~s

purport~ng

to act as

a

a fore!gn country, whether or not such

recogn~zed

by the Uhited states.

(d) The term

"comm.un~ca.tJ.on ~ntell~gence"

as

used hereJ.n shall be construed to mean~ ~~eld of endeavor

~h1eh
used

1ne]
~n

ude~allfl:-elassJ.fJ.ed

the

J.ntcrcegt~on

of J.nformatJ.on from such
intended recJ.pJ.ents.
actJ.VJ.t~es"

and

of

?1} procedures

comroun~catJ.ons

co~~un~catJ.ons

The terms

and tho

obtu_n~ng

by other than the

"co.mm.un~catJ.on

"commun~catJ.on intell~gence

hereJ.n shall be construed

and methods

J.ntelll.gence

purposes" as used

accord~ngly.

(G) Tho term "u..'lauthorJ.zed person" as used hereJ.n

shall be construed to mean any person or agency who, or whJ.ch,
~s

not authorized, by the head of a department or asency of

the UhJ.ted States Government whJ.ch J.s
the PrcsJ.dent to engage J.n
t~es

for

~he

catogor~es

c~~unJ.catJ.on l.ntell~gence activ~

Noth~ng

~n Seot~on

1 of

th~s

Act.

J.n thl.s Act shall prohJ.bJ.t tho furnJ.sh-

ing, upon lawful demand, of

~nformatJ.on

to any regularly con-

stJ.tutod committee of the Senate or House ot
o~

by

UhJ.tcd States, to receJ.ve J.nformatJ.on of the

set forth

Sec. 3.

~xpressly dcs~gnated

Representa~J.ves

the Unl.ted States of America, or JOint commJ.ttee thereof.

